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olosed the ceremonies of the memorable three days. Let us hope 
and pray that from this Triduo may in after years be dated the 
revival of the Benedictine Order in a land once so peopled with 
sons of St. Benedict. 

THE REV. DOM. OSW ALD DA VIS~ O.S.B. 

IN MEXORIAX, 

POOR dear Father Oswald is dead. May his soul rest in peace ! 
How many times has not this exclamation been uttered. since that 
morning of September 25th, when the community of St. Gregory's 
first expressed it, and sent round the melancholy, but not unex
pected, news to hundreds of loving and anxious friends! Seldom 
has snch deep and sincere sorrow been felt at the loss of a mem
ber of a religious community; for, although the death of one 
amongst those who are linked together by the ties which bind 
snch brethren, is always an occasion of sorrow to those left behind, 
yet in the case of some there is caused a void which no substitu
tion can fill; and such has been the case with the death of the 
good and well-loved Father Oswa.ld Davis. Who will ever at 
Downside look upon his like again r Long will the community 
of St. Gregory's remember his acts of kind considerateness to 
each one of them: his good-natured, honest, outspoken denun
ciations of any acts of pride or conceit which oame to his know
ledge:· his hatred of dissimulation or underhand dealing: his 
firm demeanour when there was any question of disobedience or 
insubordination: his determination to maintain discipline in every 
department for which he was answerable, and his success in main
f;a.ining it in days when it was threatened by an element which 
had a passing existence, towards the commencement of his pre
fectship. The life of a college is like the life of an individual: it 
has its critical periods, and it is by watchful, discreet, firm though 
kind management, that the trials of such periods are surmounted, 
that dangers are removed, and the constitution strengtheneda.i:ld 
made proof against the recurrence of such dangers. If Downside 
is now, as, thank God I it is, in possession of a. traditional dis
cipline, which makes college life there so effective and so happy, 
those who rule its destinies are alwa.ys glad to acknowledge how 
much they owe Father Oswald for the fruit w)lich they are noW 
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gathering as the result ot his labours. Those who have suoceecled 
him in the office of prefect have been glad, as long as the oppor
tunity lasted, to ask his counsel in cases which have required tact 
and careful treatment; and they will long be accustomed to hear 
from those who knew him, and had been trained under his system, 
what were his principles, and how he would have acted in pouible 
emergencies. Although Father Oswald held several important 
offices during the thirty-three years that he lived at Downaide, 
it is especially as prefect that he established a oharacter for 
which he is held in affectionate and grateful memory by 80 many 
who were formed under his training, and who, either in the 
Church or in the world, are ever glad to acknowledge the debt 
which they owe to their former good and watchfal prefect. 

The biography of Father Oswald may be despatched in a few 
lines. He was born at Usk on the 5th of January, 1819, receiv
ing in baptism the names of Edwin Frederick. He almost ex
clusively lived and laboured at Downside, and there he also died. 
From the time that he entered as a student, in the year 1886, till 
the time of his death, with the exception of about ten years 
spent on the mission, all his days were passed in college or oom
munity life. Even in vacation time he was seldom away; and 
the period which he might have well spent in a richly-deserved 
recreation was mostly devoted to preparing what woald be re
quired for the next college term, or in quiet rambles about the 
fields and the farm, which for his quiet, unpretending character 
always had a peculiar attraction. He spent the first few years of 
his scholastio life in onr Benedictine College of St. Edmund at 
Douai, and came to Downaide at the age of seventeen, in the year 
1836. St. Gregory's seemed to have a claim upon him; for two 
of his brothers were profeued members of that community, 
namely, Father Fra.ncis Davis, now at Coughton, Cathedral 
Prior of Worcester, and the amiable, saintly Dr. Charles Davis, 
afterwards Bishop of Mait1and, and coadjntor to the venerable 
Dr. Polding, Archbishop of Sydney, but who was prematurely 
cut off, dying' at Sydney in the year 1854, before attaining the 
age offorty. Placens Deo Jactus BBt dilectu, et C07lBUmmatu in 
breui ezplwit tempora 'Tt1'Ulta. .After two years' college-life, Br. 
Oswald Davis was clothed as a novice by the then prior, Dr. 
Brown, afterwards the truly apostolica.l first Bishop of Newport 
and Menevia, lately gone to his rest, fnll of labours and of merits. 
The present Abbot of St. Alban's, Dr. Norbert Sweeney, was his 
fellow-novice. They, and two others who were not professed, 
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were clothed at Downside on the 11th of June, 1838. Br. Oswald 
was solemnly professed on the 10th of October, 1839, having at 
his own request continued in the novitiate three months beyond 
the usua.l period. 

About two years alter his profession he commenced his career 
in the prefectship, being appointed as assistant-prefect to his 
brother, Father Charles Davis. Upon the promotion of his 
brother to the episcopate, early in the year 1848, Father Oswald 
became hea.d~prefect, and together with his fellow-novice, Father 
Norbert Sweeney, was ordained priest by the newly-consecrated 
Bishop Da.vis on the 18t1:t of Ma.rch. In this responsible and 
important office, for which he wa.s 80 well a.da.pted, and which he 
made so peculia.rly his own, he continued till the month of March, 
1857, when Fa.ther Norbert Sweeney, then Prior of Downside, 
tra.nsferred him to the' procuratorship, in which office he still 
oontinued to be most intima.tely connected with the responsibili
ties of the College, and wa.s obliged to be in frequent communi
ca.tion with the students. He subsequently filled the offices of 
sub-prior, and of missionary to the f~ithful residing in the neigh
bourhood of the monastery. In the course of the year 1869 he 
wa.s appointed to the chapla.incy~mission of Ranley, Bla.ckmore 
Park, nea.r Malvern, the seat of Mr. Vincent Gandolfi Hornyold; 
and two years later hewa.s moved to the quiet little mission of Bon
ham, where he once again found himself within easy rea.ch of his 
old DOWDside home. The good father, who was aJwa.ys kind and 
generouS to others, scarcely knew how to ta.ke ca.re of himself. 
He devoted himself most zealously to the cha.rge of his little flock, 
constantly visiting his school and his people, and. especially 
attending with anxioulI care every case of sickness in his rather 
widely-scattered though not numerous mission. He was frugal 
towa.rds himself almost to a fa.ult; and, especially on the Sundays, 
he so much neglected his meals, atteuding to everyone else, but 
forgetting himself, that his constitution, strong as it seemed to 
be, became undermined, and the infirmities of age hastened too 
rapidly upon him. He became quite a martyr to a violent and 
obstinate attack of sciatica., and, consequently upon the sleepless
ness thereby occa.sioned, a pa.rtia.l softening of the brain set in, and 
he became incapa.cita.ted for missiona.ry work. He retired to his 
well-loved monastery of St. Gregory's, where he was nursed and 
watched over by his brethren with consta.nt and loving ca.re, with 
a hope that he might still regain his health. But it was otherwise 
ordained, and after a year's suffering, borne with pa.tient and 
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cheerful resignation, he passed quietly away on the 25th of last 
September. Then it was that the words with which we have 
commenced our tribute of love to his memory were first heard, 
and so often repeated: "Poor dear Father Oswald is dead. May 
his soul rest in peace I" The last months of his life will never be 
forgotten by his brethren at Downside. To go and keep him 
company in his sick-room was never a labour, it was a recreation, BO 

cheerful and edifying was his presence and demeanour. To those 
who had once been his subjects, and were now in offices of supe
riority, he was as respectful and obedient as the humblest novice. 
His exactitude in fulfilling each day's spiritual duties was strict 
to the last. He continued to say Mass as long as he was able to 
stand, and sometimes overtaxed his strength by his determina
tion not to give up this most valued privilege. A few days 
before his death he received with great piety the last rites of the 
Church, his sorrowing brethren kneeling around him. For some 
hours before his death he was in a state of only semi-conscious-" 
nass; but early on the morning of his death he earnestly requested 
that he might be allowed to receive the holy Viaticum once more. 
It was administered to him, and from that moment he seemed to 
be quite absorbed in contemplation. It was his last act of con
scio1l8ness, a.nd whilst some of his brethren were at the altar pray
ing for his happy repose, their prayers were granted, and a.t about 
half-past eight o'clock he slept the sleep of the just. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday, September 28th, and was 
attended by several of his former companions and disciples 
-Abbots Smith and Sweeney and F. Bennet Tidma.rsh, his 
familiars and intimate friends since the days of their boyhood; 
Canon W olst&n Richards of Swansea, and F. Clement Clarke of 
Bath (upon whom the mantle of the prefectship rested for many 
years), who had both been students under him, attended, with 
several others. On the Monday night, the Office of the Dead was 
sung to the old traditional striking music so well known and 
loved at Downside; F. Clement Clarke taking his old place at 
the organ. On the Tuesday morning, the solemn Requiem Mass 
was sung by Abbot Sweeney, and a most appropriate and touch
ing sermon was preached by Canon Richards. Nothing could 
have been more happy for the occasion than the words of the 
preacher: they came from his heart, and easily found access to 
the hearts of his audience. Oor ad cor loquitur. His text was in 
itself the panegyric of Father Oswald. Vir Bimplez, et rect'U8, ac 
timens Deum. Job i. H Such," he said; "is the character of the 
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g 0 ha.s been ta. ' His simplic 
described as being patria.rchal, so unpretending was he, so opposed 
to all the sensationalism and restless ambition and seekings of the 
days in which we live. His uprightness and sense of honesty and 
fairness were proverbial. "Father Oswald is always fair," was 
the universal testimony of those who had to feel at times the con-
se r own though his love of dis 
If by the unruly cted by them 
g r to duty, that n from fear to 
fr confidence, fr to love. His 
G ed itself in his on to duty. D 
his ruling principle. He showed it in his obedience to those 
above him, in his intercourse with his equals, in his exercise of 
authority over his subjects. He clung to the very last to the 
fulfilment of every rule, as far as his strength would permit; and 
when he saw death approaching, he submitted to it as a duty. 
H . st he could 1 e it was his du 
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n interval was the arrival 0 

mourmng friends, and then the body was carried forth to the 
little monastic cemetery. The mournful procession passed 
through the old College porch, in which he used to love to sit 
and join in cheerful conversation with his brethren, a.nd give 
utterance to many of those shrewd, original, observant sayings 
wh" be quoted words at Do . 
SI hant of the M assed along . 
gar he cemetery is e midst of tr 
shr ad been ofte ject of his c 
at re he now re entual rest a 
the brethren who lie around; and thIther will many, on theIr 
visits to Downside, go in quiet pilgrimage, stand by liis grave, 
heave a sigh, and offer up a fervent prayer for the soul of good 
Father Oswald. 

REQUIESCAT IN PACE. 


